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Communication of the Commission to the CounciI
. O concerning the trade arrangements to be appliedto agricultura[ and food products in the framework
of the future ACP-EEC Convention
1. The CounciI has made ctear in its negotiating directives addressed to the
Commission, that ;
- the negotiations with the ACP states who are parties to the Convention
rritI aim
"as a genera[ rute, to consotidate the Lom6 Convention in the Light of
the experience gained from it and of trends in the internationa[ economic
situation incIuding that of the Community, Its provisions shaLt seek
to retain the existing provisions except when :
a) directives contained in this decision state othernise;
b) the continued examination within the Community of certain matters
now being discussed teads to the concLusion that comptementary
directives shouLd be issued;
c) it appears from the course of the negotiations or for any other
reason that complementary directives are necessary which are directed
towards amendments or nerl provisionsl"
- and more especiaL[y concernjng the trade arrangements,, that,
t 
"the nerl Convention wiLL maintain the trade arrangements estabLishedin the Lorre Convention which, whiLe taking account of the specific
character of agrjcutturat probtems, consist essentiatty of aImost
totaLLy free access for the ACP states without reciprocaL obLigations
on their part."
2, At the ACP-EEC MinisteriaL Conference of 21st December 1978, the Conference
instructed
"the negotiators to examine the possibitity of inproving the conditions
of access to the EEC market for products in respect of which the ACP states
were encountering difficul.ty of access under the present Convention, it
being understood that the principte of free access is maintained for atL
products originating in the ACP states whlch atready enjoy such access."
Since that time, the ACP states presented in fvlarch 1979 a list of
agriculturat and food products (see annex), specifying the import system
required, that is in almost aLI cases total exerption from atl tevies or
. customs duties.
o
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During the l{inisteriat, Confenence af 2?'24 March 1979 at Freeport, the
ACP States made clear that tlheir demands with regard to agricuttural
products hrere aimed at totaL generalised free access for atL products and
that the List onLy representr:d the most sensitive and irportant products.
They aIso emphasised that they expected the Community to make a "potiticat"
rep Ly,
3 
" 
The Commission considers on its side that
proof of a politicaL approach by opening
from the ACP states.
The Commission also notes that atmost all the products contained on the ACP
Iist aIready enjoy consideratlIe advantages" Furthermore, the products
concerned are often those in which the Community is setf-sufficient or in
surpLus and which atready cause severe probtems of disposat on the internaL
market,
The Commission considers that, for these reasons, the essentia[ feature of
the offer made to the ACP states is the re-enactment of the current system
which meets the wishes expressed severat times by the ACP states to benefit
from stable and Iasting measures.
New and generaIised concessions arerin
impossible in the majority of cases for
( for exarnpLe, the market situat ion and
community),
ConsequentLy, the commission considers
these observations to the ACP states in
the Community has atready shown
up its market for 99157, of exports
the opinion of the Commission,
both economic and poLiticat reasons
the sensitivity of the farming
that it is"appropriate to communicate
the 
.framework of the negotiations.
4. Furthermore, it considers that a carefut anatysis of tne tist should be
undertaken during the negotiations and yith the participation of the ACP
states, to focus attention on those very timited number of products yhich
are the most probtematicat.
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In the event that this anaLysis teads to the
to the existing system woutd be appropriate,
Light of the fottowing criteria:
- a reat and concrete interest in trade and
absorption by the Community market,
- the stabjtity and security of the system,
conctusion that
they shoutd be
the possibi t ity
modifications
seen in the
of effect ive
l
- the necessity of maintaining a Community market.
Precise proposats are to be presented by the Commission to the CounciL, in
an appropriate form, in the course of the negotiations,
5. Taking account of these observations, the Commissjon invites the CounciI
to instruct it to inform the ACP states of the foregoing and to check with
their assistance the most sensitive agricuLturat and food products. Where
necessary, rndifications to the existing system wouLd be envisaged, above
aLI taking into account a concrete and real interest in trade in the products
concerned betreen the ACP states and the Community, of the stabitity and
security of the system in question, and the situation with regard to these
products in the Community and the unity of its market-
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AcP nEQuEsls 00[qIRITI]:I0 cERlAIil &G-SUqUIII'RAL.PRoDUCTS ( 1 )
I,O}fi' ARRAIICEilEI{TS ACP REQUPS{S
'l 
. In adldlltircnl ACP beof and. vca].
erporters lrwst pay a variable
Levy of 1O%.
2n The ASP Governmente have to
irqroee on their respective beef
and v6a-1 narketltxg andl e:rport
alepartments a charge equlval€ltto the 9V/. Lrr:u';l which the EEC
has renouncetl in respect of beef
exports to its marketso
3. The volumerg to which tt.e 1fi
rate of iacr€)ase applies sre not
included j,n the agreement on the
recluction of the 9@ tew.
4. the presen,t arrangementa
contain no provisione applicablein the evsnt of force naJeure
such as those €rg)eriencecl by the
ACP Statee d.urln€ th6 paat
28 nonthe.
5, The BpeciaL arran4gmente a.re
ctue to eiptre on 28 Febnrary 1980,fhe AdP States are nequestiagthat tbey be replacetl by a flrn
agreen€rtt tn th€ neu Conveottonr
(a) tfre new Convention ahould
contaln a firm Protocol onbeef in order to remove the
uncertaiaty ancl insecurityinherent in the preaent
Agr€ement.(t) nrre ?rotocol shouldproviale for total exemption
from the lerqy applicable to
AGP beef andl veal €xports to
the EEC.
(c) ffre cunent fl, rate of
:nc:'ea.se lai.d dolYa for ACP
exporbs to the Coruuu.nity ehoul-d
be mai.ntained snal shou]-d betotauy exempt fron levy.(a) rire finm Protocol on beef
ehouLd contain provieione
applieable in the eveut of
variations in production owingto disea"se or drought, for
exa^up1e.(e) tn the new Conventio! thequ.dltitles reser"rred for the
ACP States n111 be tleter.ninect
on the b6al8 of the voluaes 1ai.d
dowa for 1980o
llotal- exemptton fron Lerles
AC\t Of4 no l.inlt on quantity
between 1.11 and 15.51 reduced
custoE duty betneen 15.9 antl
31 .1 0.
Cwtoc dutya Oy'" tturi.ng off-
seaaon timetable
At least UaShrcb 6;3nngenerrte(60l red.uctlon depentliig oa
tlnetable )
At least Uaghr€b aspanggnenta(6OS reduction depentltng ontiretable)
CClt 0S; posalbl.Uty of tinetable
ttrag tr1t"t
. r./ ..,
I
Irevy
Levy
Varlable levy
Lew
tr'ree access rrlthout a narketlag
tlnetable
6@ retluctioa of the C6{ rtthin
a quota of 1rOO0 t between 15n11
anti t 5.4 (')'
l3-1fr custor duty ilepeailtng
on tinB€tBb].e
fl/, CA\ rlth no tiaetable
14 ect
16fi CCE
(l) lf," AgP Statss have salil that the llet appeadlolt ts by ao n€Ens oxhnrrrtintend to gubd.t a propo8a.] ia tbe BahaIm,B concrrtrltrg baaanasr
t
Boef arrd veal
o2.02
ALl the pfoducts
coverecl by Article 1
of Reerllatlon (ffiC)
tro 805,/68
Meat antl ndlk nrotlucts@02.06 Bacon. han(saIt;d)
O4.O5 Ghee
16.01 Sausagee
Frrrit antl vegetableB#rresn anc cnl_Iled6?J:i.Goo,,"
vegetabl€s
07.01 G Madi6hee
07.01 S Peppere
sweet
peppers
07.01 f Other
vegetablee
07.01 M tonatoes
07'01 D Salad vege-
tables
inclualltr8
endlive antl
chicory
0?.01 G Canotsr tu*-
rrips, ceLerlac
0?"01 H Oni.onst
shalLotE
07"01 r Aspa.regug
(r.) 0utside CC! tinetebler 11#.
r-
ILrJffE ARtuiIfGEi;AliltS
-{CP ?5":-; ;;-l1'1t
t
Frrit and veAetables,
rresn a-nq cnlltecl
( contlnueo )
0?.Ol P Cucunbere
Gherklns
07.01 Q IhrshrooneO7.Ol Q fV Other
08.02 A, B Oranqes,
nantdarins,
clenentinea,
etc r
O8.O2 C Leorons
2O.Ol to 2O.O7
CEREALS
lO.O5 B llalze
i
16f" CCf fron 1.11 to 15.5
26 ccB fion 16.5 to Jt.t0
!{o tfinetab}o
16fi cct
8* CCl, no tinetablc
CClr 80y' fcaluction
i
8f firfl'CC! tarlff
IreVy
Reductlo.n of lary by1.5 EUVtorure
lODr 6 E0Vtoure
FE?luctlotr in tbc l6ry rlth
a lioit of 4r5OO tollrcr c
tGsr
ACI| G/ for tinetablefrorn | .11 Lc i5.,
Reduction fcr',imetablefron 15.5 to 31.10
CCTI 0/
CC'II 6
ccrz Q"
CC\z 6
AboLltlon of adiled rluty
on augar for all products
O* Lwl for all productaln Re6ulatlon (EEC) No 2721nj.
a
.E
ecrt 6levy. of erldetl dluty on augar(ads)
exceDt no ad6
:It?iFollorring Julcea andpreservca
- 
pineapple
- 
mixturea of pl.neapple,papar antl grenarllllo
- 
grapefnrit nixturegOther prescnres and fnrlt
Julces are aubJect to ads
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PRODUCl
CEREALS (cont.)
1O.O? B ili11et
Graln sorglun
the other foduatrfalling rlthlrr l0.gl(buckrheatr seed
'aorghum, itc.)
10.06 Rice
10.06A I?aildSrrlce
10.05 A II ltuekeil rlee
10.06 C Broken rlc€
Processetl prodluotB
oEfefieilfroio cereale aad rloc
Cerea1 tloursr groatsr &.aXt
nDrkod c€realar gr4iiar atc.
Elour of ilrieil legunLaoua
vegetablesr fnrlta or ttarchrl
Heaililgo l1.Ol to l1r09
o ao flred colqtonent ta thc lcv17for third couatrles
. rsaluctlon, !r the varlablc
coupou.lrt of tho ]'arrY Pot
1OO kg
- 
O.l5 EiIrA f,ot cx gl.06 lncoiluct!(naalocr afiror:llotr calcp tad
other siallEr rootr ano tubort
rith bigh stsrch c@t€dltr
ercludi-ag sn€et PotctocE).
@ 0f rew
- 
O.3O EUA reituctlou for foduotsin 11.06 (flour and uoal of rageeEniocr rlronroot)
AgP REQI'ESTS
ol leW
0'6 fcvy
O* Lerl for r1l tb6s! Iroducts
l. 0# lcw
2r allgnneat o! OCn 1trp-gs6catr
E
10.06 B
10.05 B
Seni-nilleil rlce
wholly nl}led rloo
506 reduetton la lerY
tOO# tcry
Rcductlon la Lerry Per 1OO kgEt tbteBbo].al lalcc of!
- 5S of the ler4y leaeO.3O EUA
- 59fi of the levY Lesl
O .30 ,BUA
- 56 of the 1crry leea--' o.+j-gtte (fteeulatlon no 359/67)
- 
16 ot the Le1Y leea
--' ol+j-itll (heeulatron No 159167)
- 56 of tbe levy leeeo.25 SUA
$]p 0/ 1ew
a)
*
i
agP REQUSS1S !PROIN'CT I'XE ARRAMiSBNTS
Other atarch.s
11.O1 B Maize flour
11 . 02 &laize gena flour
11.02 Other cereals
of ealep end othcr root6 ar*l
tubor€ felllng unilcr 0?rO5
qg ol lew
5Ol of levy
L'erry
Ipvy
Ipvy
tlotal eranptton from levles
1?.04 B Chering gum
17.O4 D,0ther euggr conteotlonor?
not containtn€ coooa
18.06 A Cocoa Powtler
18.6 C Other cocoa 3ootrc
gl ?txa oorPoncot
o/ varlable oomPoaent lor
eeveral- Iroiluotg
Variable oomponent
Yar!.ablc oonponeat
Yariable colfipon.ot
Yariable oompotrorlt
Abolltton of vartable conponent
for all proilucte
t7.Ol A .Iagg6lf
1?.03 Molaseeg
17.O, Sugarg rrlth adaloil
flavourlng or oolourlng
tBttar
8Ol + lcry
Varleblc levY
Vartable I.W
Total exenPtlon fron levies antl
ousto&a dutlca
lota1 enuptlon fron levieg
8otel oremptlon fron lcvleg
a
